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NINETEENTH YEAR
ODD

FELLOWS

CARLSBAD NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY APRIL 28, 1011.

DOINGS

A Large Crowd go to Artesia on
Special Train at Noon
Wednesday to Cel-

ebrate 92nd
.

Year.

TRAIN RETURNS AT

2.30

A. M.

Wednesday was certainly a
gala day for the Odd Fellows up
and down the entire valley, it
being the 92nd anniversary of
the founding of the order.
Pursuant to invitation the
lodges from Carlsbad, Hope,
Lake Arthur, Hagerman and
Roswell met at Artesia at the
time above mentioned as did the
Rebekahs from the various places above named. One huntickets were
dred and thirty-fiv- e
sold at the city ticket office, a
number of citizens who were
not members of the order going
up with the Odd Fellows.
The special train left promptly
at noon, as advertised, the Carlsstrong,
bad band, twenty-seve- n
being atxmrd and discoursing
sweet music as the truin pulled
out from the station. The High
school had been given a
and a number of teachers and pupils were in attendance.
Upon arriving at Artebia the
procession was formed with the
Carlsbad band in the lead. Ev
ery citizen of Carlsbad felt a
thrill of pride as the band in
their uniforms of blue coats and
caps and white trousers in perfect time began the march. They
are a hue company of men and
boys and the Current is proud of
every one of them.
After registering, the Odd
Fellows marched to the Western
College and the Rebekahs were
taken to the same place in autos
and carriages.
The large hall
was packed with an appreciative
audience the public being invited. Owing to illness of some
of its members the College orchestra was not able to appear as
per program but the College Glee
club rendered two beautiful
numbers which were enthusiastically received.
An address by Rev. J. F.
Hedgpeth, formerly pastorof the
CarlsbadlMcthodist church, but
now stationed at Tucumcari.was
principal feature o f the
afternoon and was a brilliant
effort his subject being "Am I
my brother's keeper?"
A banquet was given the visiting Odd Fellows and Rebekahs
in the evening after which the
following team of the Rebekahs
initiated two candidates from
Carlsbad: Mesdames Chaydor,
Boatman,
Bates,
Pendleton,
Staples, Moore, Henrv, Walker,
Eitelgeorge, Leek, Armstrong,
Henry, Gelvin and Misses Ray,
Bearup, Eitelgeorge. McNeeley.
Johnson. Breeding and Ferguson
The team from Eddy Lodge,
No. 21 1, O. O. F., was om posed
of Messrs. Woodwell, Rose, W.
E. and Chas. May, Kaiser, Daley,
Brown, Masters, Kirkpatrick,
Minter, Flowers, Leck.McCulley,
Lee Brown, Johnson, Smith and
Henry.
A joint meeting of Odd Fellows and Rebekahs was held at
Odd Fellows hall in the evening
at which Dr. Boatman spoke for
the Carlsbad lodge responding
to the toast ''Our Rebekahs," in
a very eloquent and f eoling manner. It is expected the meeting
next year will be held in this
city. Our people speak in the
Wheat terms of the reception
given them at the hands of the
Artesia people and words of appreciation and commendation are
heard on every hand.
half-holid-

the

ay

Fine and Reliable Seed House.
A Current representative had
the pleasure Mondav of visiting
the big store and warehouse of
the Roswell Seed Co., on South
Main street, Roswell. Here are
found more varieties of seeds
than one would suppose would be
required in this part of the
United States though as all know
in this latitude and olevation a
large variety of grains and plants
do well. The store 3 filled from
floor to ceiling with everything
in this line and when the firm
commenced business in 1903 Mr.
Gill determined not to handle
any article found in any other
store in Roswell and with all the
thousands of different seeds and
implements he has the satisfaction of the fact that at no other
place in town can any thing sold
in the Roswell Seed Co.'s store
be found. For instance, two
cars of the Mandy Lee incuba
tors have been purchased and
only a few are on hand at present. Several cars of bee keepers supplies were bought and
here can be found of the famous
A. I. Root goods anything in the
line to be found at Root's in
Ohio. Garden tools, both har d
and horse, are carried in all
lines. Eggs are being hatched
continuously in the front just to
show how nice-t-he
incubators
run. The young chicks are sold
as fast as hatched out. As an
example ef the varied forage
crop seeds there are six kinds of
stock pease and possibly ten
kinds of beans sold for seed. A?)
seed cleaner run by
an electric motor runs away in
the rear of the store. The business has grown in eight years
from an investment of $500.00
to probably $20,000.00 at present
and seed orders come from far
and wide, shipments being made
to all parts of Texas and east to
up-to-d-

Illinois.
All this has been done by Mr.
Gill and two sons all of whom
believe in honest dealing and

judicious advertising.

If you want pluming or pipe
work, see J. F. Jennings.
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Notice to Tax Payers.
order of Hoard of County
for the County of Kddy.
Territory of ilew Mexico, for the
future assessment of properties, have
erderod that all propertiea for assess-mebe returned to the Assessor of
Eddy County during the months of
March and April each year, and that
all such profierties not returned to the
Uy

Assessor during such period, shall be
assessed to "Unknown Owner" at its
full and actual value, and that any subsequent assessments
mad by the
Treasurer shall be assessed at its full
3 Mar 8
and actual. value.
To have a fine healthy complexion
'.ha liver must be active, the bowels
regular and the blood pure. All this
is brought about by UBiiig Ilerbine. It
thoroughly scours the liver, stomach
and bowels, puta the bodv in fine condition and restores that riear, pink and
white complexion ao much desired by
ladies. Price fioc. Sold by Kddy Drug
Company.
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Easily Built.

t

tndlnna did not run to I he amttvtli
Noeadnya rom n'tp liousos ran lak
made as attraitlvp as one's taatn,
brnins and Ixa ki'tbikik will prriiilt.
l fy Ins; rltle
The sk iHlea fur
and vlllHi'ok abotild lHk Into this,
ronrri'te linusia In various tints and
pattern rontd ln innilc Infinitely more
rliiuri-Hiuthan tlio wikulon shark'
that
not of the towns. Also,
they would rrtiili. tbrlr bmnty.
i

4mro

Astronomical.
t'ranus Is the only one of our sya
tern of planets which rotatos bark
ward.
The iUBtor of Mnrs is Inrllurd to
Modarn Seisnes Has Givsn Us a Ntvt tho plane of Its orbit about
decreos
That of the riirtli Is Im lliKil S3 tie
Typa of Hem te Take Place ef Modfrven SI tulnulrs
est Werkingman's Abode and PreKvbb'lire hns Imn onlln t,sl by the
serve Our Depleting Timber Supply.
Smithsonian institution's branch obBy J A Ml A. tDCtHTON.
servatory on Mount Wilson, California.
Are f apiirunrlilnit tlu ü of
tcndluK to show that the sun la a variIs timcri'li' l hi' miHwi-In tbc able stnr.
jr
liirimiliiK timber stiiiy? Aro r to
Hie Alibi
have rvtiily mitdi housot Jiikt hr aoini
Hasina had been catiKht red hnndod
of us now buy
niinlo clot lira
Ity
"Poaching again, llasiu?' aid the
atiindanllzatloii tbo rrniont Iioiiih of
colonel Bravely. "I am afraid. Itiistn
tlu Kdikon ami ntliiT imttiTim are a
"
FiiniliiK in in li tin- - kHinp ri'lnlloti to ar that you're a bad cvk
"Yaaauh, dnss whnt I la fo' ahn
i liliii'tnri'
ami IhiIIiIIiik as limxl ino
cuntid," unid the old liinn. "I k Jrst
iI'ihii suit
to In lorliiK
plain bad n Ik. runnel."
iriH'-sla Unit of innk
"So you admit It. do you J" deiin ml
Ini; mmiy Iioiihcs from tin- - kiitnc mollis.
ed the roliiiii'l.
tlniM matorlally rmliti-lnttlio ri'l.
"YiikKiih, I iiilmiis It. ciiuni'i, Ins
Tilo KiIImoii imi'IIiiiiI of I ni I u run
ye know, cuniiel. ib'in bud nlu nrl buh
I'lVll' llllllHI'H l till- - Hill' nbilMi lliwi'l'lb
etl. To kitvo llini' mol to pr
tit tun pwii'lii s, suh," snid the old man.
WhereuKin the rolmirl lit hltn off
llllli'll Milllli'lii'vH lii
bo ri'riillilllrliils
of Inilf ii il 'i-tbv
iiihIiIn with no other putiiklnunit Hum a tolthe toe of
by 1'iirli rniiMlrii. lii.il
n
Tn erably swift Impact
bnllil un KiIíhoii Inniki' iln umlil In put Ida own boot and the tails of t'nria
Rastus' frikk
Weekly.
III plili'i'. mid tinnli. rrli'. roiik!kii
of a nil x t 'in- - of smii.I. cmvi'l mid port
A Quary.
bind I'ouii'iil. N miiri'il In. AfliT tin
I ttnrnli-il
eonrn'ti hnnli'iii tin- timid Is roinot imI,
Ti.im kiuaa and queens)
and tbi'rv It your Ihhim'. Imrlni: I
Have ,'vvr tnalrd
Pnrk imri tieana.
lir.ii iH h kniind mold ran
If tlirv have not
bo kol tip mnl in it r Iioiinp built whllr
It
M'. tiik to nie
you wait. Hi' I'klimnli'S t tin t one out
Tney put a price
lit ounalMtini; of thirty sfven moti run
Kor ru ulty
tima ori'i t liil bi'iikpa Mrli yt'itr nl an
And then I wntnlrr,
avorir I'okt of í I. por limiM- - of
Too. If tliry
rooms, with u kllKhtly IiIlIiit ex
r
Ctrl ptimi'kln la.
WILL "DRESS

UP" YOUR TOWN
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8taggarad, but Not Floored

Thomas," said the head of the es
tnlillsliiiieiit, "mu are 111. no than an

Everything for the Toilet

hour late this murulng."
"Ves. sir." niiswend ihu oillce loy.
"I had to clean 'bout a font o' snow
i.ff'm the sidewalks 'fore I left home."
"A fisii of kte.w. Thomas?
Th
snow Isn't more than two Itu lies ilisj-at the outside "
"I know It alnl moren that here,
Mr Spotcakh. but In Hie part o' town
whey I live the límales dllTer'nt."
Chicago Tribune.

Spring winds and Summer suns
with them "Tan and
We have tried to helpcver- come them by putting in a very
well assorted line (if this
good.--.
Vo l vmIi notice
upon exmination that e have sel- ected on the best preparations of
me Kfri iiuirc-niii ii un i ne
II ninuls, linger & Callet,
Imperial Crown and Willis H.
Lowe. These are utnong the tirt
as French and American makers.
Try "Thelma"
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Sftrong,
J
J
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Amiable Arthur.
"Whin autlv luí. Arlhurr mint ll.lalnmt
I'..- kins a s
Ha
rrrliaps liariiu- - i,,.
l.kinit
uir nkKl
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in-1. r is kri think
aniMiiN tun f.
per ailillllonal I'iiiiiii fui- Hi. .si- nf laifi-ki.c I ur val'l.illi.iis In .i, ci'ii he duck
not ilepeiul ul. .111' mi the dilTi'ii'iil
luiilils. Inn bus li,ini;i's of poi'chek mid
other kliiflit ili'lnilH In Hie siiiui' mold
also illlTi'tvi
if i iilnr. Thus a liuiike
of a irlveii imiierti Im.ks very ililTi rciit
In Kfei'ii from one In pur'.lc,
or yellow. The paint Ih a mixture of cement
anil plait lea lly lasts forever, like the
smile that won't come otf.
Kveii the r.i.ifs are made of cement.
Not only are iliese 1I.1111I. lies llreprikif,
flikid proof and wind priHif, but rat
proof and uioiise proof The concrete la
harder I ban Kraulle. and a rat Iiiih bout
as miii'li chance of licit Ink through that
a mini would have of drlllliiK a bole
IhroiiKll a twelve Inch steel plate with
a wouden tikithplik. '11
nly thins
that can Injure a coucretn house Is tin
adult earthquake, and even it would
lis vo to U some shnkes t.i make much
of an luiprosMlou.
1'here aro cement
bouses In llaly that have stood for u
thousand years. The Mexican adoN's
are so ancient that nobody knows w hen
their ukIIiipss limt tNik form.
The Kdlson lyx is not the only
Another Is the bou built of Immense
concrete bbk-kor sect Ions. These
ail- - so largo Hint they have to
be I11111.lt1.il with a derrick, anil It Is
propos,'i in make '.hem larger still,
In. Iililllitf Die uhnle nido of a house In
one blik k. The plan fur tin's, dwell-llllthas been perfc. led by tlinse 111..
Willi the Saue fiiillidat Ion,
which Is not the foil mint Ion of a house,
by the way, but of a charity. These
stlmablo M'ople bail designs to help
the lalmrlii man by gtilug hi
a
Cheap house to live In, lnu the labor
union objected unless the concrete see.
tliini could be put In placo by unisons
Willi mortar and trowel. This especial
opllft had an expoclally rocky rmid
An for beauty, we should not be
discouraged by thu Mexican dobes
The bomolluess of these domiciles
"
dun not t tin' ntuterial, but tt the
tiullilcr-- r
The part 'rular tribe of In
dlaus that iniul" Hi" dudes would have
put up Ugly houses en 'ii If they bad
posaossod milium. I iiiatililles of
faogany and t'ircussi ui wulnut. Those
-

Stationery

McLenatbwj

Insurance.

When down town make the
Eddy Drug store your headquarters for everything.

NO

REASON

FOR

DOUBT.

Statement of Facts Backed by a
Strong Guáranlas.
We KUiiraiilee complete rclli f to all
aunYrors from
In every
ruse where we fail we will supply tliti
nnsllrlim free.
Itexull Orderlies are a neutle, effective, dependable and safe lion el
regulator,
HirenKtheniT and tonic.
They
nature's functions
In a quiet, eimy way. They do not
caune any inconvenience, nrlplng or
nausea. Tliey are so pleasant to take
Htid work so easily that they Ulsy be
taken by any one at any time. They
thoroiiKhly tone up the whole aystem
to healthy activity.
Keiall Orderlies are iinkiirpnssablo
and Ideal for the like of children, old
folks mid dellcuto permuta. We cannot
too hltfbly recommend tin
In all kiif
fcrers from any form of cotintipaiion
and Its atieiiilant evils. Two sixes,
Me. and 2.V. Keiueiiiber, you can obtain Iteiall heiiicdlcs In tbla coiumiiul-tonly at our store The Itciull Htore.
A

111

The Star Pharmacy
Her Little Sister.
"Are you a jjood fellow, Mr. Knight-

ur"I hope so,

r

"Honest
"Houest."
"Good for a
"Kpoll

miiK

xiluiiiilinh

t

r

dear."

'

of chocolates!"

Double Bsrrelsd.
the child."

"Spoil him'"
"Ves."
"What fur?"
'"In i;et even with tlilt generation
ni the nct."
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Winnie Dishman was the Btar
for the Arethusaa, she having
eight points to her credit.
The base ball game was a
good one. The outcome seemed
doubtful. Comparatively few
errors were made on either Bide
and both Bides had a good many
hita to their credit. In the last
half of the ninth inning with
the score a tie and the Deltas at
the bat their captain balked at a
decision of the umpire and he
refused to let his men play any
more. The usual amount of
time was allowed in which to resume play, and at the end of
that time the Deltas still refusing to play the game went to the
Arethusas by a forfeit.
The
total number of points won by
the Deltas was thirteen.
The
Arethusas won in all fifty points.
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Itu. si n.ii,-rtiii- l
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The Eddy Drug Company
Jewelry
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Drugs
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House for Rent.
A five room house with sewer
Fine Jersey Milk Cow for sale
connection, sink, toilet, water cheap, apply to W. U. Dannelley
ellectric lights, etc. Enquire at
For Sale.
this office.
Ground kaffir corn. See J. D
McLenathen Insurance.
Rackley,
Keep the Cattle Warm.
A roll of building paper and some
laths rightly applied will redice the
feed bill because It Is ensler to keep
the cattle warm by shutting off tbe
told drafts thaa to keep litem warm
r ettra fae4.

i
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For Sale
First class land at $50 per acre.
J. C. Keith,
11 F. I). Nol.
31mchtf
on the
watch tor eyniptotnr of worrits in her
children
Paleness, luck of interest in
play. and peevishness is the sk'tial fur
WxlTKSCHEAM VKKMIKl (K. A
few dones of this excellent remedy puta
an end te the worm and the child coon
acta naturally.
Trice 2Í renta per
bottle. Sold by Kddy Drug Co.

Substantial and Durable ana

i:

insurance

A prudent nuil her in always

IS ATTRACTIVE

mm

(

MrI,eoathen

NUMBER 24

Puplic School Athletic Meet.
MArtlAR.
My MirU
The athletic contest between
in i i.n iludlns
IIm ;!
rut town.
n' m a !" on
the Delta and the Arethusa SoV
uln'I'Hinnn.ls
hr ringers,
nl
wear In town.
f thrm
cieties was a decided success.
fuNi rlun'tenr n,i po.Ktle tiitthrr
The events began about one
mts in her brown hair,
thirty. The Deltas were groupli.r i..
mi' tur ntrtln'
pite doesn't
km
1st
ed along the north side, the AreHI
li
l
inri i. tyli.ii hnt. sir,
thusa group was arranged along
II n lh.it twin i.r there
r"ii
iImii'i
no i'jiínt nn
tiwil
the west side.
l'i ,ike hrr awrcl f.ii. limit fair.
The Arethusa society took all
I ei
a arr liinr im tiravrn
the points in the first event, the
A:.
i .eeks a !; .itv roa.
An .'i'
It Ik. ul fltln's
standing board jump. Milton
. .t..i
mi ruili.liiwa.
rorketook first place, jumping
An
rr hnnii a - ift . mother s.
An
r
t
seven feet and three inches. In
i:ir at
Wlni
r'.ililri ting .iiiiuihI her
the next event the Arethustt so.
It f a pit tur'. iu kiii .t.
ciety" took first and the Delta soWt;
na iln I. if ,o 'h..I. air.
I '
inli 1 un, niv 'I'uitielnl
ciety second place, Dallas Jones,
Tati,.
(runt
will, ti r angrls
1" t ni tirv.r ilmia a kin.'
jumping twelve feet and ten inC. M. I1ARN1TZ.
ches, took first place
The one hundred yard dash
Fee It.
was evenly divided, first and He li ill i Chanca
thr gat, ami lia waited for
fourth places going to the Deltas Who una
routine to pay him a ovni.
and second and third going to For at' Hint Snow, ami It ilnuMl.-k- la ao.
Ha i.
waiting thrre yn
the Arethusa. Paul Hudiburg
won first plrce. The three legFOR DYSPEPSIA.
ged race was amusing to all.
Hart Barnes and Charley Witt You fiak Nothing by Trying This
Remedy.
won first place for the Arethusaa,
We mint every imp troubled with
second place going to the Deltas,
Indlgi ktluti ami I,vuihIh to come tu
There were several entries in our s'urc unit oliinlti
n Inn of K.uill
the sack race but the Collins Ilyst wlit Tullirla. Tlii-- contain
iiliiiltrnti' nuil I'l'i'-l- n
prepared
brothers seemed to have a
by a
which dcvclni their
on it, Clarence took first great! ini'k
power to mercóme digestive
and R. L. took third. The relay disturbance
Km II ikii'islH Tablets ure very
was hummer from start to finish,
pleasntit to take. Tlii'.T soothe the
but when the smoke all cleared Irritable, weak
etoinmb. strengthen
away the Deltas carried away and iuvlgornte Hip digestive uremia.
rolloTi-- naiiki-and indigestion,
the honors.
nutrition and brine about a feel
O! you basket ball game.
Inn oi comfort.
An enthusiastic bunch of rootif J on give Itciall lij Hii'mln Tub
ers gathered along each goal lets it reasonable trial we will
ri'turii your inoiny if you lire not
line, and O, such cheering. The kHtlMtV
l Willi till' ri'Htllt.
Tliri't
game was interesting from start '.'.1 rt'iilk. M
mid film.
you mn obtain
v hen the final whistle
to finish.
only at - Tinlit xoll St ire.
blew the Deltas had nine points
Plmrmupv.
The
S.r
and the Arethusaa had twelve.
I

JiIAogn!i,

Court,

1

his work

we'll ailKSrkl
loa anuí.

lie illilirt I.01. tn K" I.. In
Ami cm y u ti.r i... tl

Yutiti.-i-

.

A Suggsttive Title.
wonder w hat the inclining of
that picture Is. The youth and inn Id
en are In a tender attitiide.
She (III. don t you kee? lie has Just
aakisl her to marry him, and she Is
I low
accepting hi
aw cet!
What
does the artist rail the picture?
He (liMiklug sbouti-O- h.
I seel
I fa
written on a card at the liottoiu

lie- -

I

111

"8old."-l.lpplucot-

t's.

A Not Unususl Case.
I loaned a frleml acme months sco
A iiiiini-rtidttiliia loaih.
I ll.li.k i.l It
Anil now
I'm aorry f..r ua liolh.

Ilia tun ro Ins baa rauaa.1 a Ions
To tilín aa mill ua ma.
Por I have loal lha tiiititiy Inaitrd.
Anil ha hla mamory.
-- Iloatnn Traiiacrlpt.
In Thaae Days.
what's In that little thing tbe
artista always put on Cupids back?
ia that where he rarrlea bis arrows?'
"It used to lie supiKiaed that be bad
arrow there, but In these daya bo
usually rarrlea a divorce decree In ble
qulver."-(1ilca- go
liucord Herald.

Ta,

It Sometimes Hsppens.
A wit once wrote a parmly

t'lyon a fstimua rime.
The parmly waa
ro.llnl
With humor lime en tima,

'

l'ntll the maanlna nf the rime
Was loat bryond rrchll.
Its aiilrmti wunla wrre tluiiiglit to be
The bast burloiijue uf all.

--

1'ucs.

Political Dslicaey.
"I rau't support you. iKm't you know
tbe ofllce should seek the man?"
"Of course I do Hut I d like to give
tbe oillce a hunch ss to where I am."
-- Philadelphia Utlger.
His Musical Esr.
he slnsa In hrr (tat,
The clirn ful yuuns thing.
Hut I wouliln't mu. J that
If ahe'il Juki alnc In bar flat,
Ttia clirattul young tliiua.
And not flat tn bar slug.

Itrowulng's klasmin.

Accident happened March 19,
Tha Prarfltabla Caw.
Aviation.
A cow
oi tint prod li e admit
1892."
pounds
raniml
of
and
milk
lK
qf
hot
Ao apropian
The Run in which the above tar
hlrtt It
ontrliii In
to pay fur h.T l an. I iuiHir powllile to ftnrululf
CatUlai Trlnlmg Co., PublUhen confession
I lie
baa hw
old TbUfitU lb dead lino: &.
was
was
an
found
Win. H. Mullane. Pie.
huii Inventa In KnvlMiid.
double barrel shot gun which milk. 10 profit: S.nno r.iin.l ml'.
A I.lirpmi cnrlurrr bna atv-1i
tirara aa mil' li
CB. HIITI'JN II pr annum
George Stanford owned f o r profit fourtumo
In aruidlnar a uhm1.i itirtirlM
ttir.nihhiikN h( in,lh r,.
Mir
i
riroipHm
In
the
and
fro
lir
aa forty rowa pr.ln lur II
CtUad.N.M, Friday, AprJ 28. I9M many years and which he came
tl
.la.i' clralirnaiiHt hjr wlin-iin possession of at Carlsbad, be- 6.000 Miiimla. 1'h coat of
if
Cartaarf Currant HUhlliM
Notrnihw It.
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Safeguard
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Modern Woodmen of America. May 3rd.
-- $27.65
Santa Fe, New Mexico
,.
On ula Anril 30th and Mav 1st
18.
Annual Reunion United Confederate Votaran, May 15
$19.10
Little Rock Arlt,
On ala May 12th and 13th.
G. A. R. of New Mexico. May 17th and 18th
$21.85
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
On sal May 15th and 15th, .:
For particular apply to B. F Rose, Local Agent.
.
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You Have Smoked (he Rest;

Food
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from Furo Grapo
Cream of Tartar

Its purity, wholesomeness and
superior leavening qualities
are never questioned.

eafWta

Smoke the Best

Now

C. F. EDERLE, Maker.
m.wi.i.t,! n.i,'.,,,t .i.i.in .,,t,t,i
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a Excursion Fares
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Round Trip
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Paso, Texas.

El

:m.j13í
iM

Valle Vista Ranche

U

a REGISTERED STOeiC
Percheron Stallion
Jamoñ, 22303

in tul book Percharon Hociety of America,
foalwil April 15, 1H5H. Sired by Mareri ( tirnt pri.o Columbia
Sire of dam by Brilliant III, frunce greateat horsei
Fee $10.00 in advance to guarantee mare in foal.

0

U0200n

atud bok, Terrhenm Society of America, foal
ed Auif. 11. 1908. Sire, Wamba, won 2 first, Ohio State Fair '01.
Fee Slo Oo in advance to guarantee mare in foal.

Cecil,

Shorthorn Bull

309305
Ortlx Greeendo 2nd.ItHIM.
Calved Jan.

Kook.

-- American Shorthorn Herd
Fee reduced to 2.00 in advance.

,

Poland China lioar

I

Fee P2.uo in advance

Garlón. 5 iUOU

-- Farrowed Auti. 29.
or choice of farrow.
ADDRESS)

Son,
for Sale Qarlsbad, N, M,

fí. F. Schneider

&

VALLE VISTA RASCHE,
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KXOWLKS A XI)
MOXniKNT.
TKAIIh MAIL AMI KXNiKss LINK.

L.ravei Lovington 1 urtdayt, Thuridayi and Saturday! at 7:00 A.M.
Arriving at Carlibad at 6:00 P. M.
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FARE
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FARE
FARE

TO
TO
TO
TO

PEARL - MONUMENT
KNOWLES -

-

LOV1NGTOM

-

.i.uli
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Da.naalia Lmt
I think tin' Laliy

Vm; Ii lnili Ita in- uuu
ful lot -- Na v

For further particulars
call at the office of the
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$5.50
7.00
7.50
7.5o

Howard C. Kerr, Manager
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-

W'W.
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.

lor Addiliontand Repair!

Aulo lavet Carliliad Mondnyi, Vl'cdnrtdayi and Friday at
7:00 A.M. Arriving at llir Lovinglon Fnd ol the Route at 6:00 P.M.
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Death of J. C Keith.
Last Sunday, April 23, at 4:C0
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
p. m. occurred the death of Ezell, April 23, son.
a
James Covington Keith at the
Large attendance at Sunday
hospital in Carlsbad, of heat school to day, after Sunday
failure, brought about by an school all went to the home of
attack of la grippe, aged sixty Mrs. J. R. Means and
sent the
three years, ten months and ten afternoon in singing.
days. He was taken ill at his
Robert Means has' been on the
home seven miles south the ninth
sick list this week.
and drove in to the hospital
Mrs. Buford Polk and sister-in-lawhere he could be near the phywere visitors at Queen

District Court.
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Saturday
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night one of the last cases being barrows and pigs. Kaffir corn,
the foreclosure case of Smith v milo maize in the head, on the
Small which was decided in fa- Benson farm.
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Jeff II. Johnson.
occasion. Miss Heard served a
House, who was tried and
Born to' Mr. and Mrs. Earl delicious
e
luncheon to
found guilty of manslaughter,
Don't fail to see the fine stock
Sullivan, Monday 24th, a baby her guests.
Tuxedo was the
was sentenced to not less than of gasoline engines and pumps
girl.
amusement Miss Linn being the
one or more than two years in at the Ohnemus Shops.
fortunate winner of the prize, a
Roswell
in
Joyce
was
the pen. It is the general belief McLanathan Inauranra.
John R.
however that Mr. House will be
and Artesia, the firs of the week handsome, hand painted cushion,
bearing the words, "Daisies sician to be treated. He return- Sunday.
granted
a pardon, for after a
on business.
.
Its broke!! Ohenmuscan fix it.
Tell." which was much ed to his home the following
Won't
short
time
a large' petition will
the
preaching
at
There will be
The people at Queen are preby all present.
admired
Miss
Wednesday
well,
but
feeling
not
Hub the Joint with Rallarei s Snow
be sent the governor.
Christian church Sunday by
Liniment to relieve rheumatism.
Heard expects to leave soon to though being up and around he paring for a camp meeting, to
It
Rev. W. L. Ennefer.
May,
begin
the tteh to ihe bone convey12th,
of
about
penetrate
the
spend the summer visiting with again came in to the hospital on
Roothidg and restorative
it
ing
Sebastiana
Blasa
Gutierrez,
Dr. Friedman returned from friends and the party was in the Easter Sunday and gradually every one invited.
to the pot where the pain exint.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Plowman Martinez and Thomas Diaz are I'rire 2.V W and el. oo per bottle. Sold
Roswell Wednesday, where he nature of a farewell for the grew worse until! last Sunday
by Kddy truir company.
on the sick list.
visiting at Queen.
attended the Pecos Valley Medi- season.
when the angel of death claimed are
going
Mr.
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Lee
to
Middleton
cal Asaociotion meet
him for his own.
Smokers articles and sorting
Raiae Cane.
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L.
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three
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Civil
war
of the
now at the Star Pharmacy.
Cockerels. $1.00.
tomato and cabbage plants
Sunday in the Confederate army. In has been visiting her mother in ready.
Eggs, setting of 15, $1.(X). Ap-- I
Monroe
returned June instead of the first
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May as formerly planned.
1870 he moved to Texas landing Arizona has returned home.
ply to H. II. Clark, at La Huerta
ROSWELL SEED CO.
Wednesday from Socorro where in
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Point
address box 1 .'!, Carlsbad. N.
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Ros
WELL.
he has been for some time ..
Misses Liza and Rebeca Gra- and resided the first few years
W. U. Dannelley made a trip
M.
tending the School
of Mines. ham of Monument. New Mexico,
at Gainsville. He was married to Oklahoma last week returning
For Sale. .
A valuable dressing for Mesh wound.
Mrs. Belle Reed returned to were visitors this week on their in 1774 in Pilot Point to Miss Monday. While absent he closRhode Island Ked hums, nculds, old ore, rash, chafed
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to
with
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club was enter-

tained at the home of Miss Buna
LOCAL HAPPENINGS
Heard last Tuesday afternoon.
Six members were present
W. J. Glasscock was in from Misses Jane Groves and Mabel
Bearup were guests of the happy
Nadine today.
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The business we have done during our SPRING OPENING SALE Jias
shown us that the people of Carlsbad appreciate the LOW PRICES we have f
I i ven them, We have sold more oods than we anticipated, which encour- $ ages us to continue giving the lowest possible price on goods of quality, and 1
m
I we will always stand by our policy.
W

Big Sales and Small Profits.

TJIE BOSTON STORE.
"HOME OF LOW PRICES."
OR

dim
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m
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OREGON
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government nuil díalo hiillntltia lia
unid gol hulil of un the enlijocl of dry
fn ruling ho wont at It nun In
In the
full he caine Into our friend's olllce
nnil plunked down
alien f of onta
from a field which he said yielded lilin
Ht the rata of nitty four bushels
ht
ni re, wlilc li U J tint a Unit twh-the
average yield of outs the country ovor.
Tim auciesa of till young fellow waa
not i'iroitlonal. we think. It waa the
direct reaiilt of the niilratln of energy mid lirnlna and an ojien minded
newt whlrh dlil not cause him to view
with contempt the lalx.r of agrlcul-tum- i
fa nuera.
collón
In fw-the
ll aurreaa largely to the belp
got from I lie Imlletlna.
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WATER PIPES EXPLODE.
houaeholdera of whom the
writer haa rend wlihlti the past few
IThla matter moat not m reprimid with
woeka have hud aniño narrow esino
out aa.-ialanitiiaatim
aa a reaiilt of the litirallug hy alea in
pressure of water ilaa connected with
A SUGGESTION TO LAND BUYERS
their kitchen range. In one rnae tho
In view of I he million of dollnra. man of the houao had n hand hlnwn
lllcrally. Hint are liolug spent h) oft off nt tho wrist, while In number tho
times greeilv nml giillil.l Investors lu hoiiNoMlfe had n clnaenill from a frag
tiient of I lie alne which waa hurled
various liind promotion si home
ii
would lie ii ginid lilni It Mould lie pur liy Iho Torco of the eiplnalnii through
fiiiia.ii of In lil In lisnlltlo of hl.ll tho panel of the dm- Juat hack of her
Accidenta of llila kind aro dlris-ilthe) do not n.aseas II I IiiiihI rolla
due
to the frccilng or tho water lu Iho
Me liifm inn I Ion Mould hike
Hill
more pallia to hint inn uhellier Hie ilaa and a rnuaoipuoiif ahultlug off of
glittering, golden Hlorr tiiiiriilnl liv I lu- any avenue of escape for tho atoaiii
res lona real estate iivont need-- liming formed In tho atuve water front after
down anmewliiil tu malte II I mly with the atarllng of the lire In the morning.
And lu a majority of raaoa the ob
aclinil fi la. One of the .e(
a of
the dcalr.il liiroriniillon would atructton will Ik found In tbo lead
I
to ad.lr.-aa letler of lu.piirv lolhe pipe running from tho atove In tho
agricultural college of the aun in tank. If water In Iho receptacle lu
which the hind to tie taillkiil la liHulml tho kllchen la found frown In tho
Baking dillnllu
na to aoll, morning It la a very aafe precaution to
climate, water aupply. ininfnll or
hold a hurtling paper qr lamp under
of Irrigation, mhipinlilliiy of thla rnnnecilpg pipe to thaw It out lie
the aoll tu proline the kinds nod ipiiin fore a fli la atarte.! In the atuvo.
tilica of fruit, grain or
cgctnhle
claimed lit Hie rial ctale agent, and
THINGS ON A BIG SCALE.
aal, Imt nut least, aoine .pierio ahotild
The llnpn-aaloII tho mind
left
S' mt a a to l he r.llulilllty and lliteg of one who fur tho Ural ua
time truvela lu
rlly of the Indlt Idiuil or company the weal m
one
vaat
ba. king
a
glcn laud iroiiioilini ueaa Thla In made hy tho ofllorlon
heme,
whli h poihupa in. ue II111I11-.- I pinina of Wymuliig, Iho
lower
than tin t thing olao depend the anfety lug peiika mid mighty chaama or
the
I lie
and mlt iHiililllty of pni'. busing
.
llia
Iho
unbroken
and
iiiotiiitnuniia
would In- - Iniyer may any: "tth. aim. ka:
of I tali mid Nevnilu.
Adili-Tlil la lia. nun h red tapo. The aiteul In Hila aro tho woiidcrflll
feata of eugl
la genial and gentlemanly, givea mo
hereby
tunuela through
fro ride and a line lint ana tignr, mouniallia of anlld mull
ruck, apuna. abyaaoN
ami I think I ran
lint ho tolla
at dl.r.y helghla and triunipha ovor
in and alan uve limo." We tuno aociutngiy liupaaaahlo
barriera: tho all
Known of folio,
lio have thought
but
If Hot aHikeu In auliatiiino Ha nIhivo tu aiipeiiiuinnii pnijiaia undertaken
liuiif.irin
huudroda of thouaanda of
and have had nil n it kcnlng nut many ucri-Inonilia after luiylng on the real estate garden of diwrt lamia Into veritable
aiaita and homoa. Theae are Ibe
agent a repreaeuinilniia or inlarcpro
factura which make one roa lite that lie
enlatloiia u ho Hem nut Into the tall la
In a laud of vaatnoaa where
Indeed
liman, ihli k dual or deep caite on the
vaat etiterprhtee are undertaken and
tack rod of their placea and meta- arruuipllaticd.
And In eurb a rountrv
phorically kicked thciuaelvea every
morning at atturlae for belug aurh big Ibe Incentive to Individual effort an
t'hlevement la corToapondlngly lata
sucker and easy mark.
D
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chase lllddy you may turn your
KURIOS FROM KORRESPON DENTS
rati bora liante on her flower boda
toil effect baa ago ou molting?
(J
without appro Iioii mIihi.
What Ih ii normal molting period'
A rich I'ciiiisjiviiiilini
recently sold
A. The older II hen Iho Inter mid
his cigar factory and wont Into the
longer her limit About two moiilha.
y. Why do iMiulirymen uao trap poultry business. When he found 7t
dead chicks in Ms brooders one mornart not like any othtr colored arniih-rinoata?
I'roln what I road It la almph
At their name Impliei, Sole Proof
ing be
to see that It takes more
to
egg
'Jim
catch
to
bona
fm
ndverllae
Costing! are nude for floon to be
than IhmhIIo to got there.
trade.
walitJ an and to withbtand wear) vet.
For, aiiellicr rlnw or saw or han
A. Hcuallile fanclera Uao trapa to
Sole Proof Coating! alio lend tlirm-rlvpulilt. prlniliia presa or pen,
adminhly to the refiniihing of
catch tho tirones fur tbo cook ki aud i fr
You've got to hnva their know how when
lutniture and interior woodwork.
to got tbo egg record of bona ao I boy You think to make auccesa of them,
Graining Out fin enable
may lir.iil from the beat luyera and
Ilia aurora iM.realla busted. Whose?
even the novire to produce natural
tlina build a laying atralii.
Oh. that hot air bubble of the follow
wood etfrrtt on all torti of inrfarra.
t) - What la pip, and what la Ha i tire? ' who bou.iit a secret to make u fortune
Try
on worn oil cloth anil
A -- Tip la alitiply tho drying or hard
from a few lions on a city lot. and
linoleum.
fine.
It'i
oiling of tho upaT aurface of I lie "there are muera."
ytanr
.prnal
It
Cntilnft w tnli In trn
tomillo nml la geiiornlly cnuaed by nlr
Old Fnii'a manger la not the proper
telortbrlfawuhUivHlUlt vlinw batl
paaMlng through tho mouth Instead of place for houa to rotait. Ovor tho boga'
nrii.titttnca atpn4iuaAa Ikaaaalny
s Ib II wttwt,
tho uoalrlla See that tho tumlrlla and trough, on tho buggy seal, tbo grind
cofcr tari mnJ Jttcriftiv
íiMl'il
cleft of month are clear, ao fowl may alone or In the
these are not
hoolUl nt
it rajwa.
breathe naturally, and apply glycerin Middy's bed. except where John
,
PATTON PAINT CO.
I he a. ale oil tongue.
to
Is on the Job.
Lab Skawt
Mllvaahea, WU.
tí My young Block have aoro eyes.
Milady na she kisses the tip of her
They hato free rango in Held and or- kid glove to her lover does
not know-tha- t
chard and allow no cold, but In the
It Is tunned with a rotten egg.
morning their eyea aro nIiiiI. Aro they Yes. "Where- Ignorance
la bliss 'tis folatung, or what In II
ly tu bo wise "
on range often got com
tiormmiy bus the only III weekly sitil-trItl tho milk nml aueol applea.
Tho
Journal, the i.olltiegel Welt. Hhe la
atlcky Juice from them- - often ataina
pushing poultry nlao and stands third
their honda and piiNtca their eyea abut. among
the nations In thla prialtict, her
Thla la likely Ihn callao of the trouble.
Waah Iho bend and eyea III clour water yield being .Tu.tnai tons.
and all will be O K.
i - How
v Inicia du you keep
,
. VbDTTkrVtA.
at Itlveralde? I liave lieen reading
your dcacriptioiia of the viirloua bna-da- .
25
and yiu we in to be acipialntcd with
all of them. If ao, how do you keep
Dahorning Chute.
I hem from getting
Chutea like the one shown in thla
mixed?
A. We do not keep more than one cut. taken from Farm and Fireside,
Ha Knew Th.m.
"l et mo -- ell you a a... otulli. mil auto " variety nt a I line, put havo broil many can be construí led of two Inch lutnlar
breeda lii our lifetime. There nre very throughout, excepting for the two
"M lull l iho unit lor with Ii';"
few fanciers who run a rooster me"Nothing "
piece on
nagerie today, aa audi a chicken conthe aldea, which
"gull kiildltig It lau i a
glomeration
pay.
not
does
are 1 by lit
nulo If Ibero la llolh IIU Iho iiinttor
A stanchion
i
It
lo k n train
with II Yon hid
FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
provided nt I lie
la prohiilily a
lieellnirrow or aiime
"
tiling of but aort
If your lions do not lay Inter ogga,
front end with
loose pins at
don't rwoar, don't get
etilinlatlc.
bottom, which
f they l.mf In a
their
Proof.
.
i.rnoHstnu
corner they are cold or buy overfut.
cnn te reII1HT
"Hi- la mi fully alllpld "
Ilanillo your bona. Look through their ed nnlckly and tho nnlmnl driven out
"What; .li.llea
feathers for lice; look Into their lliroata In front if desired. After the nnlmnl la
"Sin e "
for canker; examino their Huff for In- fastened Into atanchlon a rope run
I have board
"How do you know-dican. ma nf Indigestion. Yea: If you around lla neck and nose la fastened
him called nuirt "
"Hut I have beard bllu oxplullillig don't know a lieu from toe null to to tho windlass and drawn taut Holts
abould la? used throughout and clips on
filíalo you're sure to fall.
thinga lu a woman."
There are tunny degrooa of mean- tha criaiaplecea to Insure strength.
ness, hut there are few meaner than
the advertiser who ships a beginner
Eugene la
led.
wormuit siiK-- for a fnuey price. The "tray, n.othar. what la Pun
paralyia?"
a
victim breed from this atock and at
lla aakad, with manner grave.
puckered brow and wondering eyea
the end of the first or second season Ilia
A puaaled aaact gavai
diecovere that the offspring la worth- "My
tsachar aaltt." continuad ha.
less, his time aud money are lost aud
With thouahtful mlan and alow,
be must start again. Ufe Is too short. "If we'd bean paralyacat than we
Where amallpoa la could aa "
Judgment too sure antl eternity too
long for dishonesty.
Nan evening when ha cam from school
It vary nrmly alalia
A Kharon Pa ) party w ho stole a
aaya II la tha rule
two imiuiiiI spring chicken waa allowed "Mya taachar
muat Im vapora
by the Justice to settle the case, and Hold up your handa,' lad.
my taachar aald,
It coat hi in juat $45. Hal her high at
'And let ma count them her,'
Kan laid har hand upon my haad.
t 50 ht pound.
'Uaa vaporaled, diarT "
Halt does not sjlan fowla If IntroIlia mother, with har amll auptiraaaed.
duced gradually until their ayatetn
i CALIBER
Draw cloae har little son
sufficient to liecome accusah hla puckered brew raraaaad.
MODEL
10
tomed to It before tbe máximum Whll
"Wa ll m that It la don.
amount la fed. A handful to a three I think. Kugen." ah aympathlaad
Self-Loadind
Aa h In allane walt.l.
gallon bucket of ruasb la the right
"I rather you d b pa'alyaad
quantity.
If It Strikes
Than b vaporatU."
tiata off to New Yorkt Laat fear
ahe ate 33.01) mllea of eggs and
miles of bread. This meant 1.410,- UIUVT VI aWVvU IUOe
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KANSAS CITY 1.IKK IKSt'R ANCE COMPANY
of Kansa I It., Miaauurt.
Htatamant nf rmai.nal I'.Hiditiun on Isjer-mbe31, 11' a.
Total Admitted Aaartu
.
12 017 Itll 61
l.labllllltai
II ;fi MB 17
I'asl up Capital Hlork I HI UlU "0
Surplua aaaianed fjr
pehcy divHlerala . .. 70 417 kg
IU IW S
Unaaalannl Nurplua
Tutal Rtlrplua to pro
ttwt pulicyholdara
I.IHarml

Meneo.

IC7I

Sil II

Amili1 rMiMMii. Í' .
uurarai, AllMHiuaruu.

New

Carlsbad Furniture Co.

VN

PARMINO- - EXPERIENCE.
friend related to ua the other day
the eilwrlence of a Mlaalaalppl valley
farmer who wont out Into eaatorn
Moutana a year ago laat aprlng rmd
look up or tmught a farm In the "dry"
rvuutry.
The tlrai aoaaoti. owing to
Inadequate prerllon of (he aoll. he
liaroly
ralaml
enough to carry tila few
anímala through the winter.
However, thla eiierleiice waa valuable,
and laat aprlng after reading all tbe
"DRV
A

Anl Trapa Are the Leteat
Trapping aula la a new method of
elimination of Inaecl eeta which the
department of agriculture ei porta are
watching, in Imlalana and California
the Argentine ant, the moet arelatont
ever known by the hkdoglata of the
government, baa boon damaging horticulture by carrying scale Inaecta from
Infested to uulnfealed tn-oaud In
other ways, aud all antl a lit cam
palgna have ao far failed aa to thla
a

Rifle

00,-u-

t

This new Winchester
shoots a heavier bullet
and hits a harder blow
than any other recoil
operated rifle made. It

powerful than
the .30 Army, of big
la more

Good Puller
I haw a 7 h. p. Stlckney Engine
that we use for shrttirw corn andurlnd- tag corn with t results. It never re
Juset to Kart an J pulls more than its

1
capacity.

game hunting fame. The
loading and firing of this
rifle are controlled by

the trigger finger. It

tn-s-

I would not be without
W.
I
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J. Brull, Marshall, Minn.
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Deafness Cannot Be Cured
br loral

ppllralkaia,
Ihrr Mnant mirk th 4a
uf llw nr.
aanl
lavra ai istlv una war la
rura iliailnim ana laat bj br naialltuotmal rrawdhlaa.ln.aa la caiuanl by aa ainaoMai eiaidlll.41 at Iha
aiaixaai llnlna ul llw Kuauiclilaii Tuba.
bn Una
tula, h biAiul yiMj nava a rvinibiuta aoiaid ur
Ilnl-ara- a
ararais, anil Iva It la MiUn-Jrt.aal.
a) lb mull, aad laihaa II
a Ba
kiaaiamalkai
tabra ihiI ana thai tuba rral.aTal Ui lla Bunaal caidl-U.a- i.
al I
urna
kranua
diaanirial tuwri-r- :
out ul ira ara
uaal br (urrk. vliirk k nuikaig
out aa binanMal caidtlhai ul Uu aiuruua aurfarva.
a
HI aiva imm. Hunitrrd laaiara n
aar oaaa nl
irauard br aaurrhl that nuinut ba cured
lalnra.
br 1111 tautrk fura, raaid I. NrruUra. Irrr.
.. Tukdo. O,
"UKNk Si
akSd br Druntaia. TU,
Taba
WU for aoaMlpatlaa.

im

r'

niiaaauir

egga that cost laO.SOO.OliO and
ei3,rM,aio loaves of bread that coat
$30.ouo.oua
Egga for nog aren't
counted.
Hats off to tbe lady with tbe bobble
skirt!
it's common that a woman
can't bit a ben with a atoue, aud now
that ahe la hobbled ao she can't
000.0110

UNDERTAKERS
R. M. THORNE
LICKNSCD

CMBALMER

Telephone 7q

Roses for
Your Garden
,k.now.
,YU
!?iiiy"ur

fun of "pottering around"
1'lHi.llng lime
eoon b here U"f'
make your pluna now.
no
"
ana
uuruen ever M
toiilwinedTZtoo many-remem- ber
that Koa Wu
Míl 'u"'
f Ul Vealal A sr. I
21l!L. ?n

''"V

"'

1"w, ","'"
aeveral hundred
Puperb klnda.
Including all Ih beat
that
are worm growing. When
you buy Ve.
thrifty
etronr.
cu",,
V."
bloom profuavly
yar.
want you to know how thla
JJ
good our
es really r. an w hav
decided
. to
offer you as
yeae aid alael, l.r ai.ue po.il4. r ta
feaaa awe Hat, of
Id Humrm far aaua by nama arpaM. We will perannally mak Ih
aelvrtlnn and they ar aur in plvaa and make you on of our permanant
pairona If you one try them.
May wo aend you one of our catalogues?
FREK. bealdes nerrlh.
In our Roues it contain Interesting factaIfabout
:
l'iaata. alan Bhraba, tiara, Kterareea, and Bvrrlea. all otbar Mátala
JOS. W. VtSTAL
SON, BOX BSS. LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS
!,?I-rl"-
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